
FAQ
What is a CSA?
Community Supported Agriculture is an 
economic and social partnership between 
farmers and consumers.  In exchange for purchasing a share in our CSA, 
members receive fresh, organically grown, seasonal produce. 

We believe that CSA is more than just the buying and selling of food, it’s about 
building connections between people, the land around us, and the food we eat. 
Through our newsletters, on-farm events, and member work commitments, we 
strive to share the joys, challenges and benefits of farming with all of our 
members and the community at large.

Who is Shared Roots Farm?
Bret Morris and Stephanie Roberts started growing for market in 2008; 2018 
will be our 8th year with a certified organic CSA. Along with our farm crew, we 
cultivate around 20 acres of vegetables and cover crops in McGraw, NY. 

What’s in a share?
Large shares have 8-10 items and small shares have 6-8 items. Example items 
are a bunch of kale, 2lbs of potatoes, 2-3 onions. For a more details list of what 
may be available, check out our Veggie Availability chart!

What kind of flexibility do you offer?
Because we are a small farm and know how busy life can get, we’re happy to 
offer one flex week off for our weekly shares at any point throughout the 
season. Our half shares are just 10 of our 20 week season and can be on a bi-
weekly schedule or a completely adjustable schedule (out of town for a pick-up 
week? Just reschedule it!)

Do you have payment options?
Yes! You can break your share up into two or three payments, or pay all at once. 
Cash, checks, and credit cards are accepted and we also offer a sliding scale 
option to help our CSA be affordable for all incomes. 

How do I sign up?
You can fill out our CSA agreement found on our website or sign up 
automatically when you buy your share from our online store. 

— Visit www.sharedrootsfarm.com for more info! —
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